
tions (1), this entity of stunned myocardium has gained
widespread interest because of its relevance to clinical
cardiology (2). It is in those patients where the degree of
myocardial viability is uncertain that metabolic imaging
has shown great promise. Based on studies in chronically
instrumented dogs, postischemic myocardium displays
normal or increased glucose metabolic rates as measured
by PET and â€˜8F-fluorodeoxyglucose(FDG) uptake (3).
Because this occurs at a time when myocardial blood flow
and oxygen consumption are reduced, the entity of flow
metabolic mismatch has been devised. This is character
ized by increased FDG uptake relative to myocardial blood
flow on matched images and has become the â€œsinequa
nonâ€•for viable tissue. In selected groups of patients, this
predicts the returnof myocardialfunctionwithin ischemic,
nonfunctioning regions following revascularization (4).

Using this approachof flow-metabolic mismatch for as
sessing viability, approximately20%of myocardialregions
show no increased ratio of FDG activity relative to perfu
sion, despite functional recovery following revasculariza
tion (5). The reasons for this discrepancy are not clear, but
may represent heterogeneity among patients, particularly
in regards to the time course following reperfusion. In
chronic dogs, 3 hr of ischemia and reperfusion increase
FDG uptake in postischemic myocardium at 24 hr but not
3 hrpostreperfusion(6).ThisrelativereductioninFDG
uptake in acutely reperfused myocardium could be a result
of a numberof factors includingreduced glucose oxidation
in acutely reperfused regions (78), increased glucose oxi
dation in remote regions (6) or reduced perfusion within
viable postischemic regions.

Because prolonged ischemia would be expected to
induce heterogeneity, both regarding necrosis and re
flow, this study was undertaken to characterize the
effects of brief ischemia and reperfusion in swine, two
models which have not been rigorously defined with
PET. We postulated that the metabolic rate of FDG
uptake in acutely reperfused myocardium is lower than
that of remote regions at a time when myocardial blood
flow has returned to normal. This is different than might
be expected at 24 hr postreperfusion and has important
implications for PET viability studies of acutely reper
fused myocardium.

This study assesses regionaldifferencesin myocardialblood
flow and 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose(FDG) retention in acutely
stunned pordne myocardium.Methods: Two groups of swine
were used for these studies. InGroup 1, 15 animals underwent
shinninginducedby20 mmof myocardialischemiafollowedby
reperluelon. Regional function was measured wfth ultrasonic
crystalsand myocardialbloodflowswere quantitatedwithradio
labeled microspheres. Within 2 hr postischemla, myocardial
bloodflowimages were obtained w@iâ€˜SO-water,and FDG up
take was estimatedwithdynamicscanning. Ina second groupof
five animals, PET scanning was performed 2 hr poststunning
and repeated 24 hr later.Results: InGroup 1 animals,posbsch
ernie reductions were noted in both regional shortening and
myocardial oxygen consumption. Myocardialblood flows at
baseline were 0.72 Â±0.05 ml/min/ginthe LADregionand 0.83
Â±0.07 mI/min/g in the non-LAD region; following reperfuelon
they were 0.70 Â±0.07 mI/min/gand 0.89 Â±0.08 mVn@n/g,
respectively.Within2 hr of reperfusion,FDG retentionwas sig
nfficantlylower in the LADregion compared wfthremote myo
cardium.As withGroup 1, Group 2 also showed a reductionin
FDGuptakein acutelyreperfusedmyocardiumrelativeto re
mote regions.Twenty-fourhours later,FDGuptakew@iinreper
fused regions increased to 0.31 Â±0.04 pxnole/min/gand didnot
differ from remote myocardium. Conclusion: FDG uptake in
acutelystunned swinemyocardiumis lowerthan remote regions
at a time when regionalmyocardialbloodflowsare not disaim
ilar. This differsfrom 24 hr followingreperfusion in which en
hanced FDG uptake may be observed relative to perfusion.
Therefore,the timecourse ofmetabolicchangesfollowingreper
fusion needs to be considered in patients undergoingviability
studies withPET.
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t has become widely accepted that brief periods of isch
emia and reperfusion induce regional myocardial dysfunc
tion withinviable tissue, requiringseveral days to weeks to
fully recover. Initially described in anesthetized prepara
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METhODS

Studieswereperformedinaccordancewiththepositionof the
AmericanHeartAssociationon researchanimaluseandunderthe
guidanceof The AnimalCare Committeeat the Departmentof
VeteransAffairsMedicalCenter.

Instrumentation
Gmup 1. Fifteen animals were used for these experiments.

Followingan overnightfast, domesticswineof either sex (30â€”39
kg) were sedated with intramuscularketamine (20 mg/kg)and
injectedintravenouslywith pentobarbitone(10mg/kg).Animals
were intubatedand connectedto a respiratorfor intermittent
positivepressureventilationwith a mixtureof oxygenand room
air. Ventilator settings were adjusted during the experiments to
maintainnormalarterialpH (7.35â€”7.45),pCO2(35â€”45mmHg)and

2100 mmHg). Theleft extemaijugularvein was exposed and
cannulatedwithtwo7Fcathetersforadministrationof anesthetics
and fluids. A iF catheter was also placed in the left internal
carotid artery for monitoring aortic blood pressure. The right
femoral arterywas exposed via cutdown and cannulated with a 7F
catheter for arterialblood gas collections and reference sampling
for microspheredetermination.

The anestheticregimenwas initiatedwith a bolusof intrave
nousalphachioralose(150mg(kg)andwas maintainedthroughout
the experimental period with a continuous infusion of sodium
pentobarbitone(5 mg/kg/hr).Followingintravenousadministra
tion of succinyl choline (0.25 mg), a midline sternotomy was
performedand the heart was suspended in a pericardialcradle.
Theleftmammatyvesselswereligatedandtheleftsecondribwas
removed for ease of further instrumentation. A 7F catheter was
secured in the left atrium and used for the administrationof
radiolabeledmicrospheres.A proximalportionof the leftanterior
descendingcoronaiyartery(LAD)was isolatedand a Doppler
flowprobe(3.0mm)placedjustproximalto a hydraulicoccluder.
Via the apex, a 5F Millarcatheterwas insertedandsecured forthe
measurementof leftventricular(LV)pressureandits firstdeny
ative (LV dP/dt).A samplingcatheterwas then inserted into the
great cardiacyein drainingthe myocardiumperfuseddistalto the
occlusionsite of the LAD.

Tomeasureregionalsegmentlengthchangesinthedistribution
of the ischemicsegmentof theLAD,a pairof ultrasoniccrystals
wereplacedintothe endocardiallayer,approximately8â€”10mm
apart. Systolic shorteningwas calculated from the differencebe
tween lengths at end-diastole (time of onset of positive dP/dt) and
end-systole (time of peak negative dP/dt) and expressed as a
percent of end-diastolic length. Animals were not systemically
hepaninized.

Group 2. Five swine were used for these studies. Animals were

sedated with ketamine (20 mg/kg;i.m.) and pentobarbitone(10
mg/kg;i.v.), intubatedandanesthetizedwithhalothane.Theleft
neckandchestwerepreppedanddrapedinusualsterilefashion.
An incision was made in the neck, exposing the internal jugular
vein andcarotidartery.Cathetersweresecuredintoeachvessel
and tunneled out through the skin. Via a left thoracotomy in the
5thintercostalspacethepenicardiumwasexposedandopened.A
catheterwas placedintotheleftatriumandtheproximalportion
of theLADarterywasdissectedfreefromits adventitia.Follow
ingtheexperimentalprotocol,incisionswereclosedanddressings
applied.

Regional Myocardlal Blood Flow and Matabolism
One to two million microspheres (15 @.t)labeled with either

141Ce,113Sn,1Â°@Ruor @@Nbwere injected into the left atnialcath
eter for blood flow measurements. Reference arterialblood sam
pleswerewithdrawnfromthearterialcatheterata fixedrateof 10
mI/mm, beginning 5 sec prior and 2 mm following microsphere
injection. At the conclusion of each experiment, the distribution
of thepostischemicmyocardiumwas identifiedby injectingblue
dye into the left atrium during LAD occlusion and the animal was
subsequentlysacrificed.Hearts were fixedin 10%formalinfor at
least48 hr,andseparatedintoLADandnon-LADregions.Each
was then dividedinto three layersof equal thickness(inner,mid
andouter)andplacedin 1â€”2g samples.Myocardialandreference
blood sampleswere counted in a multichannelanalyzer and re
gional blood flows determined.

Blood gas analyses, oxygen saturations and hemoglobins from
arterial and venous blood samples were determined by a pH
analyzer (CIBA Corning model 178) and a Tniac centrifuge (Clay
Adams). Lactate and glucose concentrationswere determined
fromaliquotsof3 mlofbloodthatweretransferredintoiced-glass
tubes for later analysis by enzymatic technique. Oxygen con
sumptionwas calculatedfrom the product of myocardialblood
flowandthearterial-venousdifferenceof oxygencontent.

Experimental Protocols
Group 1. Animals were allowed to stabilize for 30 mm prior to

the experimentalprotocol.Baselinerecordingsincludedaortic
and left ventricular pressures, LV dP/dÃ§@ and regional segment
lengthchanges.Whole-bloodsampleswere withdrawnfrom the
aortaand the greatcardiacvein, drainingthe LAD region,for
determining oxygen consumption. Radiolabeled microspheres
wereinjectedforbaselinebloodflowmeasurements.

Using the hydraulic occluder and the mean Doppler flow re
cordings,coronarybloodflowintheLADwas reducedby >80%
for a totalof 20 mm.The occluderwas thenreleasedandfully
reperfused for 30 mis. At that time, recordings were obtained,
simultaneousaortic and coronary venous samples were with
drawn and a second set of microspheres were injected.

Group 2. Following stabilization, recordings were obtained of
heart rate and blood pressure and microsphereswere injected.
Twenty minutes ofischemiawas induced by placing a small clamp
around the LAD artery. Recordingsand microsphereswere re
peated duringischemiaand 30 rain followingreperfusion.

PET ScannIng Procedures
PET scans were performedwith an ECAT 953B/31(Cli/Siem

mons Inc., Knoxville,TN), a high-resolutionscanner capableof
rapid dynamicimagingand generatingtime-activitycurves. The
camera consists of 16 contiguous rings of bismuth germanate
detectorswhich allowsfor 31cross-sectionalimagesof the heart
simultaneouslyrecorded in a 10.8cm axial field of view. In a
transaxialresolution,a 5.8mmFWHMwouldbe expectedat the
center of the field of view (FOV). Emission images were recon
structed usinga Hanmngifiterwith a cutofffrequencyof 0.4 of
maximum(0â€”0.5scale).

Animals were positioned on the table so that the heartwas in
thecenterofthe FOV.A 10-mistransmissionscanwasperformed
usingan internalsource of radiation.This imageprovidedatten
uation of tissue density for the subsequent 150-water and FDG
images.

Oxygen-15-water(40mCi)was injectedintravenouslyas a ho
lus over 10â€”15sec. Dynamicscanningwas performedover the
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Regional Function

Parameter MAP HR LVEDP LVdP/d@ EDL ESL FS%

The data are expressed as means Â±s.e.m; n = 15;p < 0.05 vs. baseline (*);vs. ischemia(p).MAP= mean arterialpressure, mmHG;LVEDP
= left ventricular end-diastolic pressure, mm 1-19; LVdP/d@ = mm Hg/sec EDL = end-diastolic length, mm; ESL. = end-systolic length, mm; FS%

= fractionalshortening.

TABLE I
SystemicHemodynamicsand RegionalFunc@onat Baseline,dunngIschemiaand30 MmfollowingReperfusioninGroup1

Sw@e

Baseline92Â±4104Â±59t12057Â±1117.6Â±0.46.4Â±0.316Â±1Ischemia86Â±5105Â±516Â±1*155QÂ±1@*8.4Â±0.4*8.5Â±0.5*â€”1
Â±1*Repertuslon87Â±4103Â±6llÂ±l@8.1Â±0.5*7.7Â±O.5@6Â±i@@

next6 mmfora totalof 22frames.Thisconsistedof twelve5-sec,
six 20-sec, three 40-sec and one 60-sec frames.

Fifteen minutes after infusion of 150-water, FIX) (5 mCi) was
infused intravenously over 20â€”30sec and 30 frames of images
werecollectedoverthenext40mm.Thescanningschedulecon
sistedof twelve10-see,six 30-sec,four60-sec,three2-min,three
5-mn andone 10-rainframes.

Data Analysis
All 150-water images were summed over the 6-mm scanning

protocolgivinga totalwaterimage.The initialeightframes(40
sec) were then summed separately and used as a blood-volume
image.Thiswas justifiedon reviewof the time-activitycurves
whichshowedthat mostof the activitywas still in the bloodpool
atthattime.Thebloodvolumeimagewasscaledtothetotalwater
imageandthensubtractedfromit resultingin an extravascular
waterimage,representativeof a myocardialbloodflowimage.

Regionsof interest(ROIs)fromthemyocardiumwereselected
from10â€”12planesof the finalframeof the FDGscan(primarily
myocardialimage).Circular-tissueROIs(25-30)(2-3 mmdiame
ten)weredefinedforeachof theLADandnon-LADregionsand
projectedontothedynamicscanfordeterminationsof time-activ
ity curves (9). Using an ROI from the left ventricularchamber,
arterialtime-activitycurvesweregeneratedandtogetherwiththe
tissuecurvesusedforsubsequentanalysis.

Metabolicratesof glucoseuptakewere quantitatedfor each
ROlinLADandnon-LADregionsby Patlakanalysisof regional
time-activity curves (10). Based on a three-compartment model
which incorporatesthe forward(k1)and reverse(k@)ratecon
stants fromplasmato tissueand the phosphorylationanddephos
phorylationrateconstants(k@and k, respectively),the Patlak
plotdefinesa constant(K),whichis comprisedof the individual
constants (k1 x k2)/(k2 + k3). The lumped constant corrects for
differences in transport and phosphorylation rates between glu
cose and FIXi and is assumed to be 0.67 (10). Glucose metabolic
rate or uptake (GMR)can then be calculated by the formula:
GMR= [plasmaglucoseJK4L67.

Curves from all ROIs were visualized to ensure that a good
linear fit was present. All ROISwere then averaged into LAD and
non-LAD regions for each animal.

Statistics
Results are expressed as arithmeticmeans Â±standarderrorof

themean.Forrepeatedmeasures,changesweretestedforsignif
icance at the p < 0.05 level by either Student's paired t-test or
ANOVAWithFisher's PLSD.UnpairedStudent's t-testwas used

to test differencesin microspherebloodflowsandglucosemets
bolic rates between the LAD and non-LAD regions.

RESULTS

Kemodynamlcs (Group 1)
The mean arterialpressure was 92 Â±4 mm Hg and the

heart rate was 104 Â±5 bpm at baseline and neither changed
significantly during ischemia or following reperfusion (Ta
ble 1). Left ventricular end-diastolic pressure was 9 Â±1
mm Hg at baseline, increased moderately during ischemia
and returnedto baseline values following reperfusion. LV
dP/dt,,@@was 2057 Â±111 mmHg/sec at baseline and was
reduced by about 20% during ischemia and remained de
pressed following reperfusion. Systemic hemodynamics re
mained unchanged during the PET scan compared with 30
mmof reperfusion.

Systolic fractional shortening in the LAD distribution
was 16% Â±1% at baseline and during partial coronary
occlusion demonstrated net bulging (â€”1Â±1%). Compared
with baseline, significant stunning was noted following
reperfusion as shOwn by a small increase in end-diastolic
length, a moderate reduction in end-systolic length and
severe reduction in fractional shortening (6% Â±1%).

Rsglonal Myocardlal Blood Flow and Oxygen
Consumption (Group 1)

At baseline, transmural myocardial blood flow was 072
Â±0.05 ml/min/g in the LAD region and 0.83 Â±0.07 mu
min/g in the non-LAD region. Inner, mid and outer blood
flows across the myocardium were not differentbetween
the two regions. LAD blood flow as measured by Doppler
was 25 Â±2 mI/mmat baseline and was reduced to 3 Â±1
mi/mitt during ischemia. Thirty minutes following reperfu
sion, transmuralmyocardial blood flow was 0.70 Â±0.07
ml/min/g in the LAD distribution and 0.89 Â±0.08 ml/min/g
in the non-LAD region. Figure 1 shows a representative
â€˜50-waterimage with the blood volume subtracted. This
extravascular water image shows that there is minimal
differencebetween the LAD and non-LAD regions, which
support the results of the myocardialblood flows.

Myocardial oxygen consumption in the LAD distribu
tion at baseline was 7.08 Â±0.54 ml O@/min/100gand fol
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FIGURE2. M FOGimageoI@aInedfromthe same anki@iin
Figure 1. The plane and odentation are Identical Wiboth images.
Unlikethe homogeneousappearanceofthe myocardlalbloodflow
Image, a marked reduction in FDG retention Is noted in the LAD
re@on@ compared @thremote regions.

and was 92 Â±6 mg% following reperfusion (ns). Arterial
lactate was 1.12 Â±0.06 @mole/miand was unchanged fol
lowing the stunning protocol.

Figure 2 is an example of an FDG myocardial image 2 hr
after ischemia showing reduced activity in the post
ischemic anterolateral regions corresponding to the LAD
artery. This image is taken from the same animal and plane
as was obtainedfromthe extravascularwater image shown
in Figure 1. In all animals, the metabolic rate of glucose as
determined by PET was significantly lower in the LAD
region compared with the nonLAD region (0.11 Â±0.02
versus 0.41 Â±0.09 @unole/min/g;p < 0.05).

Figure 3 shows the effect of myocardial stunning on
myocardial blood flow and PET measures of glucose up
take in both the LAD and non-LAD regions. The data
demonstrate that FDG retention in acutely stunned myo
cardium was lower in the LAD versus non-LAD regions at
a time when minimal differences in myocardial blood flow
were noted.

Early Versus Late Reperfuslon (Group 2)
A second group of animals were used to test whether

FDG uptake was altered between 2 hr and 24 hr postreper
fusion. At baseline, myocardial blood flow in the LAD
region was 1.15 Â±0.34 ml/min/gand duringischemia was
reduced to 0.09 Â±0.02 ml/min/g (p < 0.05). In the non
LAD region, myocardial blood flow was 1.32 Â±0.53 ml!
min,'gat baseline and 0.54 Â±0.11 mL'min!gduring ischemia.
Thirty minutes following reperfusion, blood flows were
depressed in both the LAD and non-LAD regions (0.43 Â±
0.03 ml,/min!gand 052 Â±0.03 mI/min!g,respectively; p <
005 versus baseline). Twenty-four hours postreperfusion,
myocardial blood flow in the LAD region was 0.62Â±0.05
ml!min/g and in the non-LAD region was 0.66 Â±0.07 ml!
min!g.

As with Group 1 animals, the metabolic rate of glucose
uptakewithin the LAD regionwas lower thanremote myo
cardium 2 hr postreperfusion (0.22 Â±0.05 j@mole!min!gvs.
0.33 Â±0.04 @molehnin!g,respectively; p < 0.05). Twenty
four hours later however, glucose uptake increased in the
LAD region to 0.31 Â±0.04 @mole!miiVg(p < 0.05) and was
not different from the non-LAD territory (0.35 Â±0.08

FIGURE 1. An edravascu@r 15Ã˜@@@@ fr@@ of
GroupI pigsafterstunning.Thescan Istakenwiththe animalon Its
rlghtside and the projectionis directedtowardsthe head. The image
Is representative of myocwdlal blood flowand shows the relatively
homogeneousuptakeoftracer inthe LADregion(arrow)compared
with remote regions.

lowing reperfusion was reduced to 5.25 Â±0.69 ml O@/min/
lOOg(p < 0.05).

PEr measures of Glucos Metabolic Rat. (Group 1)
Of the 15 animals successfully completing the stunning

protocol, 12 demonstrated good myocardial images follow
ing administrationof FDG. In the remaining three, FDG
uptake was minimal, limiting reliability of quantitative
measures. At baseline, arterial glucose was 101 Â±11 mg%

FIGURE3. FromGroup1,transmuralmyocardlalbloodflowsare
shown withetop panel forthe LADand non-LADregions pnorto and
folk@wfr@gmyocardialstunning. Glucose metabolicrates as estimated
by PET are shown forthe same regionsfollowing2 hrofreperfusion.
This demonstratesthat FDG uptake inpostlschemic regions is much
lowerthan remote regionsatatimewhen myocardlalbloodflows are
similar.

1 2 Myocardlal Blood Flow

0 LAD
1@ UNONLAD

t@ii @I
Baseline Post-Stunning

Glucose Mtabollc Rate
0@8

0.7

Post-Stunning
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LAD REOION

FIGURE5. ThIs Is
an FDG image from
one oftheGroup2 an
Imals 2 hr postreperfu
slon. The arrow de
notes FDG retention In
the postlschemic LAD
region which us lower
than that of the remote
m@um.

within viable tissue. We have previously shown that this
swine model of stunning is associated with severe but re
versible reductions in myocardial function (11), in the ab
sence of perfusion abnormalities(12).

PET Studies of Chronically ROPSr(USSdMyocardlum
In chronically instrumenteddogs, 3 hr of coronary oc

clusion enhanced myocardialuptake of FDG beginning24
hr afterreperfusion(6). This increase in glucose metabolic
rate occurs at a time when fatty acid oxidation and myo
cardial oxygen consumption are depressed, and might im
ply that the chronic adaptationto prolonged ischemia and
reperfusion involves a shift in substrate towards carbohy
drates (3). However, glucose metabolic rates as deter
mined by PET represent only uptake and trapping of the
traceranddo not estimate the ultimateoxidation of glucose
to C02 It has previously been shown thatprolongedreper
fusion enhances glucose uptake, much of which follows
nonoxidative pathways (e.g., glycogen repletion or lactate
production) (13). PET therefore, likely overestimates the
true contribution of carbohydrate substrates to overall en
ergy production following reperfusion.

Previous studies have shown that within 3 hr of reper
fusion following prolonged ischemia, FDG uptake in post
ischemic myocardium is >50% lower than that of remote
regions. The mechanism behind this relative reduction in
FDG is not clear, but may represent increased glucose
uptake in the remote regions (6). Conversely, because of
the prolonged ischemia with heterogeneously necrotic tin
sue, one can not eliminatesevere abnormalitiesin reflow in
those studies as the cause of the relative reduction in FDG
early postreperfusion. In the present study, the relative
difference in FDG uptake between normal and post
ischemic regions was similar to the results of prior studies
with more prolonged ischemia and thus, demonstrate that
lower FlX@retentionin reperfusedregions is not a result of
no reflow.

Other Models of Acute Rep.IIUsIOn
Reduced FDG uptake postreperfusion could be consis

tent with the hypothesis that glucose is not the preferred
substrate following ischemia. In extracorporallyperfused
swine hearts exposed to 45 min of ischemia and 40 mm of
reflow, oxidation of pyruvate and lactate were reduced by
more than 50%of control, as measured by 14@ produc
tion from â€˜4C-labeledsubstrates (14). The authors have
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FiGURE4. FromGroup2,glucosemetabolicratesareshownfor
LADand non-LADregions in all five animals, 2 hr and 24 hr post
reperfusion.A significantincrease InFDGretentionis observedin
the postischemicLADregionat 24 hrcomparedwith2 hrpostreper
fusion. + is the mean value; *p < 0.05 versus 2 hr.

@mole/min/g).Figure 4 shows the individual data from
each of the five animals 2 hr and 24 hr postreperfusion.

Figure 5 is an FDG image obtained from one of the
Group 2 swine 2 hr postreperfusion and shows that the
tracer uptake is relatively lower in the postischemic LAD
region. Twenty-four hours later, however, FDG uptake
from the same animalhad increased in the LAD region and
was actually higher than the remote region (Fig. 6).

DISCUSSION

The principalfindingof this study is that FDG uptake in
acutely stunned myocardiumis lower than remote regions
but increases 24 hr later. This is not inconsistent with
previous PET studies which have shown that sustained
metabolic abnormalitiesoccur within reperfused myocar
dium (3,6). These models involved prolonged ischemia (3
hr) however, where necrosis and heterogeneous reflow
might confound the interpretation of metabolic changes

FIGURE6. Thus Is
an FDG image fromthe
same anImal as shown
in Figure 5 but 24 hr
later. The arrow de
notes FDG retention in
the postlschemic LAD
region which Is now in
creased relative to re
mote myocardium.
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estimated that the total contributionof AlP from pyruvate
and glucose does not exceed 13% (7). Similarly, in dogs
subjected to 60 min of occlusion, glucose oxidation was
shown to be the predominant substrate during ischemia but
contributed only 25% of the total oxidative metabolism
following reperfusion (15). These findings are also in ac
cordance with the results of brief ischemia and reperfusion
in isolated heart preparations(816).

Method@ Considerations
Dynamic PET scanning allows estimations of myocar

dial FDG uptake relative to arterial concentrations ob
mined from left ventricular regions of interest. Time
activity curves can then be generated and K constants
determined from Patlak plots. Glucose uptake rates can
then be estimated from the plasma glucose concentration
and the derived lumped constant of 0.67. Using this
method under steady state conditions, FDG uptake corre
lates well with Fick measures of glucose consumption de
rived from arterial-venous differences and myocardial
blood flow (10). Following reperfusion however, FDG up
take may underestimate glucose uptake because of two
important technical factors.

The most limiting feature of PET quantitation of the
heart is the effect of partial volume, which causes a reduc
tion in count recovery within structureswhich are smaller
than about twice the FWHM of the scanner's resolution.
Although the scanner used in this study has improved
spatial resolution which minimizes this effect, it does not
eliminate the problem particularly in postischemic regions.
We did not apply a correction for partial volume in the
stunned myocardial regions and therefore can not avoid an
underestimation in counts as a result. However, it is un
likely that the effect of postischemic wall thinning could
account for the substantial reduction in metabolic rates in
the LAD region. We have previously shown that dobut
amine restores regional function following stunning but
does not alter regional differences in FDG retention (17).
In the present study, we have also observed that the re
gional differences in the extravascular water image do not
show large differences between LAD and non-LAD re
gions. This would further support the contention that par
tial volume effects do not account for the large differences
in regional myocardial FDG retention.

The second problem of interpretingPET studies follow
ing reperfusionrelates to FDO, an analog of glucose which
may not accuratelypredictchanges in glucose uptake. PET
estimates of glucose metabolic rates utilize a lumped con
stant of 0.67, relating the differences in uptake and phos
phorylationbetween deoxyglucose and glucose. Although
this has been validated in vivo within normal myocardium
(10), criticism has been raised over the constancy of this
value, particularlyunderconditions inwhich substrate and
insulin levels are variable (18@19).Despite these concerns,
it seems unlikely that systemic differences in substrate
could account for the regional differences in myocardial
FDG retention in the present study. Greater concern is the

effects of local ischemia and reperfusion on the constancy
of the lumpedconstant. Recent results in ratheartssuggest
that there is minimal change following a modest degree of
ischemia and reperfusion (8). These experiments were per
formed in isolated preparations in which the conditions
may not be similarto the ischemic burden encountered in
vivo. Clearly, further investigation is needed to deermine
whether metabolic biproductsof ischemia and reperfusion
might alter the relationship between glucose uptake and
FDG retention.

CONCLUSIONS

By using PET and quantitative measures of FDG up
take, we have shown thatFDG retentionis lower in acutely
stunned myocardium compared with remote regions, at a
time when myocardial perfusion has returned to normal.
Twenty-four hours following reperfusion, however, FDG
uptake in reperfused regions is equivalent to or may even
exceed that of remote regions. The findings emphasize the
importance of considering the time course of reperfusion in
the assessment of viability with PET and FDG studies.
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